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Reviewer’s report:

I have only one terminological comment:

"94-32 Central Asian Outbreak (CAO) Cluster" does not exist, you have confused/merged two entities.

sigE mutation is a marker of a large 94-32 (Central Asian/Russian) sublineage inside Beijing.

Central Asian Outbreak (CAO) strain is not synonyme of Beijing 94-32 (Central Asian/Russian) sublineage.

Instead CAO is part of Beijing 94-32 (Central Asian/Russian) sublineage.

But it has the same VNTR 94-32 profile, and the same mutation sigE.

Thus sigE snp analaysis permitted you to identify not CAO, but the larger Beijing 94-32 (Central Asian/Russian) sublineage.

Keep in mind, that this Beijing 94-32 (Central Asian/Russian) sublineage may be MDR in Kazakhstan but it is less MDR than Beijing B0/W148 in Russia (see Pasechnik et al. Tuberc. 2018).

Please revise your article accordingly throughout.
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